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:
FIGHTING KU KLIJX

i

Iowa and New Mexico Ledges

Were Warned by Grand
Masters

SECRET CAMPAIGN REVEALED

Ntv Vnrk. .Tnne 'Jl. Ornml I.oc1ke
Of Mnsen throughout tlie I'nltcd Stntc
ar tnkln efficlnl nctien nv loners in
1ml res uinler vnrlmm crnnil iurNdlctieili
te wnrn Mnen nHiiln for
momherclili) In Mir Ku Mux Klnn.

l'nt (Jrnnil Mttcr rr.iiii 1'. Loe
ter, of New MpxIce. nml ravt (trnml
AfntifMH itine V Altinfwntl flf TnVM.

krlille in office In tlirlr i collective Stnle
llisildl siH-iln-l orders te be trail liv nl1

mnMcri et ieurcs tiiiurr mcir juriuir-tlen- s

nt the next ineclng. resular or
uppelnl. of the ledce.

P.rnnd Master In his Ue War
Ku Klux Klan nMdc of fifty feet tnni

wrote he hud
L'ef Mllrltntlen among Mnen and

of In his
ntirlMllc'len for membership In the Ku

S2500,

simple

Lester. state-Mh- o design,
5mcnt prepa-.f-c- t
Kgnndn. "dchnlte evidence

effi-tce- rs

Masonic ledges grand

jKluc Klan, nml wnrned further i',0 tw0-dn- v carnival of Heward
I te bcunre of thec membership ngents Mct'nll Pest Ne. 20 will
who common ground of Mas-enr- ,1 Wal-it- s

a rlreK mere veerctly clr- -
nnt Ml,pt members of Legien

ciilntliic irivite-t- te the diiiicing. atme-cmenf-

uiir iievcnimcni i ii .

lie nlil. "that governs through flip inw
(Nene f princip e" is mere vital than
Sthe alntPii'iiiep of and cr

(through our les.illj cetwlttlted auther-flti- e.

Our vjstpin of goxrriinient i

the" administration imiilvli-tme- nt

in ami te Hip theory
nml tirnptice of secret inini-litne- iit or
anv similar form of trannv. It gunr-"ante-

eer citizen charged with
inn efferee a fair hearing before pun-
ishment can be inflicted,
j net material 1 this dicu-ie- n

whether or net Ku KIu Klan
Is rrpnnlble for nil the occurrences
'common! charged It. The practices
'of the organization arc genernll known
'and tinder-teo- d. and It imit be ap-

parent man who theitghtfullv
cenld(Ts tin- - re'ntlenlilp thnt should
'exist bclwii'ii our i itlenslil-- i lid our
XiOM'rnment that pi notices lire
oentran the true ptinoiple of M.i-'fm-

mid of ceod EOMTIimt'lIt
Crnnil

p.igeam. eiwi.iuv.- -. "r.i"'-- ' - ' " "
!tlin Crnnil T.eil" sihcmi ...
Jssued u letter the in thnt
Stntc charging each niiil of the reg-

ular Ma'nns of levn, new hereto-

fore when they were made a Masen,
"in the be quiet
poaceuble subjects, true

Government nnd just .veur ceuntry:
you te countenance dlsle.vnlt.v

rebellion, but piitientl.v submit
legal nutherity nnd conform with cheer-
fulness (leieriunent of the coun-
try in which live."

will Teach film actors
rules for behavior,

Producers Establish Schoel for the
Hollywood Players

New Yerk, HI. What said
te of the most radical departures
ever attempted effort improve
the quality of motion pictures

esterriav Adelph Zuker.
president of the Famous l'la.vers-I.nslc- y

Corporation, which embodies the forma-
tion of the Paramount Stock Cemp-in-

and fclinel of stud.e. Ilnllv --

"weed. Calif., with i s In-

struction ff plnvers in ev rv branch of
their and v.ifh complete mles gov-

erning p'nvprs' cemlu'-- t Inside and
outside of tlie studio

Among the rules stipulated is tiie fol-
eowing:

"Be careful choice of
associates outside the studio. Remem-
ber, man is known' company,

keeps.' A woman is known
company she nvelds "

Even if you
have
chosen your summer

our 10 sale of wo-

men's sport oxfords regu-

larly $14 and $16 makes
economy buy more.

f fteiqeru)all
SAnn,

ti20 CJiasinut St.
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$2500 Sought for Memerial
Be Put National Ar-

lington Cemetery

POSTS PLANNING FETES

'flip Argennc T'nlt of the American
Women's Lesien lins launched n cam- -

tinlftn for tin' licc.'s-.nr-

nml

ler me rrrciimi "
the Arlington Na-

tional ("pinptpry of
:t memorial

the AiiiPtlcatt
ilcnd vhe Up burlnl
oversea. A Inrpc
l.atln of pure
white marble,

Cem- -
i mission of Aits, probably will

Department ins
sicnliiHt the n space in

section the cemetery where the Amer
who fell foreign Kill

buried.
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Tlieirs Ie-- t. of Cninden. lias
meethus September. Vice

'Commander Hareld HUer-e- n elected
dolpgnte the State contention of

the Jersey department In Asbury
I'urk nct month.

The Shuhln-IJuchsbati- I'et Ne. 0."

'will held n lawn fete this evening nt
1041 Seuth llroed street. Dancing and
icfrcliments premised.

Interest of pests throughout the Stntc
has turned te the coming State and
national conventions. The election of
delegates has already taken plnce in

ii of the pests, especially In these
'that have suspended activities the
summer months.

The national jMtheiiitg nt New Or-loc-

will be in the nature of a carni-
val, second in Its'pii tureso,ueness

Master Ames N. Allxiseu. te me ruinous .,,-,,- , inn-.- . m..i.- -.
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Or anyChrenic Lecal Skin Trouble
Ailt Your Druggist About RU-BO- N

Smith, Kline & French Ce., Phila.
Wholesale Dittributert

Mether's Memery Boek
these days when Baby was
Kins, the roly-pel- y, cuddling
days, the

days and the later days
off te school. Those days are
well spent with the photog-
raphers te store up pictures
in Mether's Memery Boek.

During this month, we
make the unusual offer of
three of our larpe 7x11 por-
traits with folders, for only
S3.00. This ad must accom-
pany jour eider.

CHAMPLAIN STUDIO
1311 WALNUT ST.

I'lienr Walnut 1219
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BLACK TRIMMED
.RUBBER SOLE

Your Bobbed
Hair Fluffy and Beautiful

Scraggly faded hair, especially if it is bobbed.
will mar a girls leek mere than an ena thing.

Xcuibre'HerpIcId
should be used regularly te keep the hair soft,
fluffy and abundant,

After the first application the hair takes en
new life and beauty. The natural sheen is at
once manifest. Yeu seem te have much mere
hair than you really hare. Make and keep
your hair fluffy, abundant and beautiful wif

MeuibresHerpicide

1'nrK" Blaged In the French part of
the city, will make up n constant round
of cntcrtulntncnt for these who journey
from nil sections of the country te rep-
resent their pests. The official dclfl-KCt-

will net be the only legionnaires
who will attend, and many Htates have
already formed New Orleaim clubs.
lVnnvyhnnht will go tit least iiUO strong
tii the contention. .

Athletic contest. Incliiillns track
meet, water epert". wictlliu. bexlnc,
lllle competition, will aNelunc n place
en the program. There "111 be n nnnl

Atlanta
Dotten

Dtnvtr

LtUI

review in which warships of the allied
nations, escorted by seaplanes and sub
chasers, wlU take part.

I Prlee of Pointer Starts Hter
Typewriter aavanees te

Quick action will Mva yen y
The Oliver TtpiUt Oempaay

ana tnil Ih.
T.t. Walnas let Mala till

Ccntihv I Better Built I CetJJhv
U 1 fa? Better Scrvkcl

Propels Returns - Eject I Ne Sprinte,kicn tptret :
Leads 3H In.lenrf Cannet clog I prcturc tint it Nen-- l

Card Index Trays and Drawers
All Sizes Sind Finishes

VEO fLI UKENS rO.
1 STATIONERS- - JU PRINTERS-BLAN- K BO0KMFRS.

lZNjUJSt. PHILADELPHIA. 719WWiiutSt

They
Get a Mile
of Concrete
Read for
Nothing

Chlctfe

At a quarry in the Imperial
Valley, California, where
aggregates were being ob-

tained for another addi-

tion to the State's system
of Concrete reads, the
methods used in screening
the stone caused a waste
of 35 per cent.

One of the Perdand Ce-

ment Association field en-

gineers interested in the
progress of this work called
attention to studies made
by our Structural Mate-
rials Research Laboratory
en the selection and pro-
portioning of materials for
Concrete. He suggested that
proper application of these
might considerably reduce
the waste. A change in the
method of screening ma-
terials was therefore adopt-
ed, reducing the waste te
only 15 per cent, without
lowering the strength of
the Concrete.

New the stone is costing 42 cents
instead of $1 a ten, as estimated
when the contract was let this
year, as against $1.45 actual cost
last year. On the mileage te be
built, this means a saving of mere
than $30,000, which will be used
te build mere Concrete read at
no cost to the taxpayers.

This is but one example of the
value of laboratory studies te
users of Concrete. The Labora-
tory's work is te develop contin-
ually, without cost te the public,
better and mere economical
methods of making and using Con-

crete under all conditions.

The Laboratory is one of the
numerous services maintained by
the Portland Cement Association

-- the joint research and educa-
tional foundation of 85 inde-
pendent manufacturers in the
United States, Canada, Mexico,
and Cuba, conducted for the bene-
fit of these who want dependable
information en hew to use
Concrete.

Suggestions as to hew our work
may be made mere useful te you
are invited.

leakAtle

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
cA National Organization

te Improve and Extend the Uses ofConcrete
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STORE ORDERS
Buy Jlnytkiiif Anywlir

Our Cnalemers are nst, P5
In tbf. aierk of. anr one slew.
may ttlvlrle their Pi"h.,,.f?P ""SRI
iny tea Jin atom of rh.. Jhej
rfttlnc thr beat '"'.. Fer
rear we'ra been fndln eredlt
te tnen.anifa f atlflfd tuatamer.
WRITE FOR DETAILS TONIGHT

Marriett Bros.
Mill 0HEITNUT tTKIETas'
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1 nevtrknew a finer summer climate than
that of Southern California. Balmy days,
ideal for any sport, and at night, blankets."
Ne better place for play, rest or sightseeing. Coel
Pacific trade winds. Beach cities gay with life and
color. Pine motorways from the Pacific's shores
through valleya Eden-lik- e with flowers, palms
and oranges te the summits of mountains. Old
Spanish Missions. Big Trees 300 feet high, 3000
years old. Vesemite.
On the way, step at Salt Lake City; hear the'wen-derf- ul

organ in the Mermon Tabernacle; float like a
sea-gul- l en the waters of Great Salt Lake. Side trip
teDenverand scenic Colerado without additional cost.

Take In Yellowstone National Park en your way.
The LOS ANGELES LIMITED leaves C. & N.W.
Terminal, Chicago, daily, at 8 P. M. CONTINEN-
TAL LIMITED leaves 10:30 A. M.

Fare Greatly Reduced and Ne War Tax
Xtiiutis trip sMaly little Mere than the tare eae way
Write Let ut tall yen hew reasonably you can make the
for Fre trip, and send illustrated booklets en California.
Booklets Return via Pacific Northwest if you like.

Fer Information, ask
D. M. Davis, P. L. Pesklns.

Agent. C 4k N. W. Ry., Oen'l Agent. U. P. System,
$44 Wldener Bide., 508 Cem'l Trust Bldg..

Chestnut 3t, Philadelphia 15th ft Market 8U., Philadelphia
Phene Spruce 09ji Phene Locust 47(5

Chicago &Nerfh1Wt?stern
Union Pacific System

P. T. CSV
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' 'the cede of King Hammurabi,

, set up in the temple eCurduk
2000 B. C, allowed the choice

0f a successor by will.

Property, under a Babylonian

,xvill, became solely the posses

Sten of thejlmanager "

'Family trusts

WHILE 'estates te-d- ay may net
the possession of the

executers , and . trustees, they
toeoftcn.do net stay in the family.

An executer or trustee who is inex-

perienced in financial matters cannot
be expected to exercise business judg-

ment. If a son is net yet established in
business, a daughter net yet married,
it is wise to have their property man-

aged for them. A wife should net be
burdened with the care of her property

zs

v4i5 Chestnut Street

A hotel of unusual
beauty and atmosphere

"TTOW attractive,", is the eXpres-JL- T

slen of guests when they come '

into the Hetel Majestic. Woodwork'
fashioned by Europe's deft fingers.
Seft Italian marbles and mosaics
A stirring stained glass panel glow-
ing with an old .world, artistry.

The Majestic is beautiful.' It has a
distinguished atmesphere: true luxurious-nes- s'

without ostentation. And this
character, this unusual charm, extends
throughout the building.

Ballrooms and banquet halls or intimate
reception rooms for dancing, teas, bridge

'parties and suppers. Yeu will like the
perfect appointments, the careful service
and the very moderate charges. The
Majestic is the kind of hotel that you can
recommend te your out-of-to- friends. It
invites your patronage.

Write or phone for reservations. ,

HetCl Chas. Duffy, Jr., General Manager

MAJESTIC
Bread Street at Girard Avenue

Once a Knight Owner
Always a Knight Oiener

A car that has been steadily improved ever
a period of 25 years deservedly commands
the attention of thoughtful motorists seek-
ing sustained reliability and proven value
for their investment. STEARNS stands
for the ultimate in KNIGHT meter con-

struction and in superior coachwerk, ip
riding comfort and in economical operation.

SCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
908 North Bread St

Phenes t Poplar 3244, 3245, 3246
The Knight Motor at Its Best in a Stearns

A fill
Asm y "' mm
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ancient and modern
Trusteeship is the modern method'

of providing competent management
for estates. $ff A trust can be made te
cover practically any condition that
may confront you. The Trust Com-
pany, operating en the. basis of fixed
charges, is the established trustee.

Our booklet, "Protecting the
Family," 'outlines mere fully the

.practical way in , which the
t
Trust

(
Company! helps meet such exacting
conditions. ; Send for it te-da- y.

Philadelphia Trust Company
Bread and Chestnut Streets
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